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U'eacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A PAPER OF STUDBNT_ OPINION AND CRITICISM 
iiw PERSONALITY aUDiNGSYSTEM'iooPTED BY scaoOL 
J 50 High School Pupils Please Girls'· Annual Formal 
Audiences With Their Operetta Was a Beach p 
All Graduates to be Graded arty By Their Various Teachers 
,ipm our atudmt tal•nt has bffn MR. ALLEN ADDRESSES I W.qht .. llchL T1lne w .. i.. ..... PARENTS AND TEACHERS Tho staid old Gym .... connrl<d PHI SIGS ENTERTAIN --d.t PlaJ•n presnt.ed • vuy worthy into a vary attractive beach a.nd the Besinning with tb.ia quarte:r the ,..ctuctlon o! "The illetthant GenUo- Girl>' Annaal Formal took the form AT THEIR HOUSE ""hool bu adopted a new ayatem in aaa". 
_
Thi.I tfm.• we �Ye. been f&Y- Mr. Allen, tuperintendent of the or • bu.ch party on last Saturday --
crading to be uMd in addition to the 
o,.f .,th aom•thina' a htt.le ditfutnt. Trainin&' ac.hool ad.dl'Uled h nicht. 
Present. •Y•t.tm in �in.,- aubject 
-1"'1! Pied Pipe.r of Hamelin"' con- bfn of the Ma�t.oon Pann� T�:h•:,.- . A.a the couples entered the amnu- The membus of the Phi Sigma mattu. tafMll not only dramatic ptaenta- Auociation in that city on last 1um, they walke_d down the aleps un- Ep1,ilon fraternity entertained sev- The new •Y•tt:m is to apply to tile o.l lbe belt but harmonlou.s chor- da;y ennina Tues. der a brlcht striped canopy and look- eral men of the acbool and faculty thOH students •ho are ancfuatlnc 11 that cooJd hardly ha:n bte.n bet. I llr Allen· , talk d alt . U ed around at t!fe beach aettina. The a
t their hou.ae on Jut Tbunday ev- � •ill be used by lfr. Allen in 
tared by prof .. ion.ala. One could not •ith ha experienca � a te!�:-:n� win�oww were all hung with striped enfq. There were about (orty men placinc teachers� 1n this .,stem each ut for more conal.atent or betier 1 u a achool executi 8 ad . 1 awntnp and decorated with nower prtae:nt. includlns the memben of the fr&d�ate is anded a.ccording to var­W*I t.iadng � :-� diapJ,azecf iq that leachen &nd pa::�ta �&tt�°::. bo.xel (rom �bich �ra.iJeJ Jonr vineJ �tem1ty and tw.enty 11;1ests. The ev. , IOUI Items which fO to make Up his "'Oil. for a Trap , Fifty Thousand I fuJly the emotions of t.h hildre 
of nowen.. S1ans pointed t.he wan to e.rune ...... •pent 1;n playing carda and pano�ity and it is felt that the (i Udtts". and the finale, "So, My de lop their cbaryes �n ca ma:n�; t�e Casino and the beac!'- The out,. a muaical entutaanment wu furnish- supenntendents applyins here for 
Fritad... that. wt11 be benefical in th l 11de door was connrted tnto. a VtTl' 
ed by . Bud Ives. Byron Dush., and tuche n will be more •bte to fill their 
hi the ffCOnd and third acts. the Be al.ao dbcusaed the punis�t�t�r;; decorative entrance with tttlllM'I and Don Wilson. R.efres.hme.nta were. se.rv· ow
n requirementa than it they we_ t 
..,. of the Dream Lady, fUMd with I children by tcoa:che a canopy. Tb� orchestra was seated ed.. Everyone present enjoyed lha..ev- by �des alone.. lncladed in this u:t 
die cbol'UHI ol the children an effect 1 n.. under a 1imiliar larp canopy. ln one e.mnr lmmenuly. 
of items upon which th e s:raduatu 
of m.71tic beau� pre.nDed trom the cornu had been placed a round ti.ah are. to be clauilied are. ·sc.bolanhip, 
tin• .... to the last ocho. And th. m ' Mil HASSBURG'S PUPl.LS tank and thio .... surrounded by FINAL SELECTION OF atUtude or •piri� inltiotive, indutry, 
iMro wtre sadder numbers, '!'• rich I IN RECJT AL AND CONTEST h .. utlful tropical palms. Balloo?' 11«uraey, mental keen..., popularity dole!nl lament ol the Hamelin peo- were •Wlp<nded from the false cetl- CASTS FOR OPERA leade,.hip. . ' � Tbb ipirit. of melancholy, how- -- ing- and at various point& around the · P1cturu Requirrd ""' was of abort duration, and the On Friday evening. llarch !?ht at roorm were 1eatte"<I bri&bt colored -- I The ptnonaJity cba.ru are filled )sappier turn of he.rt. depicted inf ei�ht o'clock, the pupiJ. of llr. Hau- lights. . . . The final casta for the optira out by e.acb lnatructor each quarter 
dw fin.alt of the third act. .. Come, burg wfll Rive a recital in the As- On the rtce.1v1ntr hne were Emma .
. :J:nnbA" which will be prcse.11ted I and Ctl� with Mr. Allen. Each wracf· All ye lleny Peop1e", wu uplifting I aemb1y Hall This recital will consist Ball. hostus., Arthur Harry. Mr. and here on two ditfertnl days have been �te will also be required to file with ud rlamoroUL or ense.mble and solo numben and Mn. Beu. Mr. and Mn. Watne, and SC"lected r. Allen, • Pbotoirraph. Thb: will al· 
All of the a.st proved tbe.mH.lves will i.nclude a gttat variety or in- llr. and Mn. Andrews. On Wedr.uday, Apail 2nd the operA so e�e him to sive the 1uperintend-
nrth1 of � places.. In fact. nch itrumenta. The dance was opened with the wl•l � praenled u a oumbe.r o.i the '-�ta • better idea of the i>enoa who 
indiridual in the enti.re productic>n l In addition to the recital the High crand march and t.he programs were Entertainment Course and Student mtab t be hired. Miu Thomas will call 
did his part extremely well. School Band. which wu organised distz:ibuted. by two .'maJJ children in Recreation Tkkets wut admit to t hia 
for a picture of each ST&duata in the 
.. Btaatifut Dreamland" a.nd "The this year, will also play. The Band it bathms suit.a. The idea of the beach performance. Entertainment Course 
near fu�e and nery fr&duate will 
Land of 1>ruJM Come Troe" u w:ng entering the State Band Contest o! party was carried out completely Ticketa wiU also be hono� that be �uiJ'ed to rue one with her. 
bJ the children were nry satisfyinc Illinois to be held April 4th And &th! lhrouchout the dance. ni;ht. Mar Be of Great Value 
in Joqlineu of tone, delicate 1�- 1 at Sprintrfield, and will play the num- Feawre dllncea �tte the balloon On Tbunday April 3rd there will White these cbart:t will probably 
i:q, and mood. Thoe ton.as tstabhsh- ben they art: to UM in the •tale con· da.nc. .. · and •erpenune .dances. Beach be 80me rese�ed Hats �t seventy- not . be sclentiflcally correct. they wiU td a marical atmosphere foT the test. The thrtt numbeis are: "�larch play ball• �ere also si�t.n u favors. five ee.nta and the rest of the 1eat:s regutu the opinion of a an•t num­
dantet fuciAated and pl ued the Pitt Pinlht:T," .. Bridal So0¥'' from The music wu lu�11hed by Bud will aell for fitty ce.nta.. Student Rtt- :er of luchen conce.ntina one atu­
clu1dnn of the audience particularly the ... Rm:tic Wedding Symphony" by Cromwell and his N1cbtriden from reation and Entertainment Coone •nt a.nd wiU tbert:tore be of sreat ,-and t.be.re were abt hundred of them Goldmarck. and the "Li.lht C.nlry Terre Baut-e. Tickets are not iood on Thu.nday value to An70ne loolri� them o•er 
ihtre Tbund.aJ' &ttttnooa.. On.rtutt" by Von Soppe. n... com.mitt,,.. ia. cha.r.ae vf th• ni•ht. 
for refe.rtnce. 
¥.ar1 James. u Prolorue, Mt tM The Hi•h School Band wu only cb.nce consisted.� E� BalJ , boa-. At the (Lnt performance on Wed- �= « the cr-lities -othr"""t1tan 
tone for the •hole ope.re.tta. Thom- orp.niaed th.is year and 90 wu eli1- tea, Mary Virsirua Field, Ma.rpret ne:aday. Mr. Euaene Drua.ler of �i- ::i.o aho�: ;;: ': thC:rWdm<redost wandeU. 
port)J and conceited.. a nry bUf· tat. but aiftC'a there Is no contest in Hoene. ..Kl� Han.Id the Cold" tut spriq-, 
�u.nded and p1euinc tuc.he.r HCUr-as Chamberlain made a jolly mayor. ibl• '° enter CJ.au o in the state con- Odell, Natalia Lantz. and Ruth I 
caro. who M> ably aans the 
. 
lead 1n 
foon or a ma.yor. Robert Myen made I Clasa D at Cbampalp. where the The dance was one of the bat of will alnc the tenor lead while Miu 
an� the beat poa.ltfoaa. 
ap in bis rainbow ape :tnd wHh hi" State Cont.eat ii held the Band wu the year. and the ,-irb who 1ponsored Anna Chriltman will carry the eo- hail tudeni. and teacben alike •hoold 
(Continued on pa.re I) entered in C1aq c :.0 wfve them a !t sMu.ld M C'(t.mmeaded for their 
abil- pra:no lead. • to� new .ystem aa a.not.bu step 
NEW FORUM WIU. 
MEET ON MARCH 19 
Thole intensted in form.in&' E. L'J. 
tint open disc.uuion croup will meet 
Wed.naday, at faa:r o'clock In the 
Rettption Rao& 
The formation of uu. rroup ls :l 
response to a Ions teU want at E. 1. 
for an orpnisation which often an 
opJ>Ortanity for atudeni. and faculty 
membtn to come tos-tber and d• 
etm qa .. uona of toeial and political 
ittte?"l!fit to t.be world in stneral • .A B 
;.':%::-_-: b: � ..tnden:t'a major sn.1>­
Ject is � for admiuioa to the 
rroap. It lo hoped lhat the la.._t 
oo tho port of the student hod)' will 
he co..._,.te with the laten" 
diaplaJed b7 .-to o! other 1<hool.a 
wbe_,. tt1eh sroapa are DOW iJateftal 
- ol ... IChool llfo. 
chance to ente:r at Cbampaien if they 1t;y to entertam.. On Thunday enmnr, Mw Eta 
win at Sprinsfleld. Diemer, star of the Chicqo Opera 
There i. a rreat deal of compoti- JUNIORS PLANNING Com� and �aaht<r of illr. Koch 
tion in um dau and the band needs will •!Al opposite Mr. Draaler. 
the •npport o! e•ery atude"' and ,.._ ANNUAL BANQUET •Hr. Heuburs will aina: the bus 
ident o! the c:it;J". You can sin them part,. that o� a wultb.J farmer. K.er-
thit auppori. by attendizia this con- mlt De� .will play the part of the 
cert on Fri� even.inc and livina The Junior Cl.au la maki.ne early d�de. Ahaa F.cfn.a Sc.bum.a.cber and 
the.m an audie� to play before the prepaiatiou far the annual JunioT- Htsa Marr Catherine Kins will aJter­
larrer the better. 
• Senior banque� which will be held nate on the two lllshtl in the su� 
Tb.is it not the annual Band Con- in the oea:r fature.. At the dus meet- porthta aopn.no part. 
cert. which has been poetponed to ins on Wednaday, a lenath>' dlscu..1- • The cnt bu been bard at prac­)1.,- 14Lb.. The adm
ission to the re- alon and debate was held on the time ttce for the production for tha put 
cital Flid.ay evening is rne and .,._ 
and pl� of the banqueL •Hb and reheanab a.re bl� Mid 
eryone b: inYited to attend.. A �t committee bu bMn ep- "�- "!!..btLu __ ,_ • . ......a ' - : poin.l4!d to arr� Uw fin.snce of the .. .,. ..... .-a-� i.. 
EDWARD DAVISON, POET, �-:.!0;.:!"of':� 0!v!; :.i·:.:: th-: u:: !Q!:.. Dnr�, aWd o! hon-
HERE ON MARCH 2TJ11 :��1:, 0�.;,,,_:.� •• �:'� Jlal')' Anna Elsa�= 
pul. This committee., compoMd o! N&DCJ'. her friend 
Edward Da"-ou. poet. critic and Theodore WhltaMl, cbairmu. Rutla Edna Schumac.htt 
leeturer wUI make .., add... on White. Hrs. Alben, and l'fOry Rm- lolary Catheri .. Kina: 
llattb 27th. Mt. Damon i. one of th• nelo, made !to "port at the daas Sir TNtram lolkltlo!onl. Lac17 g.,,. 
yoa.ncer £nclitll poeta who bu won m•tinc and thb nport wu accept- rt.t.'a cousin 
dut!Do:tloa la Amorla u a l!terery ed b7 the clau. Tho clua dues for KmnJt Dehl 
fla:uN who roalll' Ima.. how tn 111<- the apriq quartar will be !b:ed at Lionel Eacne Drouler 
TRA��":rc8:�11KN :=. '!:.. ':"' ..:P� :::.:: :.. 1.:1•
he nut "'"_Uaa: _. __ _ Pluakett, a wealfb7 f......., Herlaa Heubars 
Tho Sboritt ol Rlcbmoad Ahbaqb ... atate blP IChooi ="'..:: ·= �:u!'·� HOME EC STIJDFJiTS lolm lllller (�--•> hubtlloll n...i. will bold - of - and be .... called upou ....... , HAVE BRIDGE PARTY 
tire a -- iw. - .W. a fa.- iu. poolry aad leecun la the leedlrur 
"'rahle hnU la ... .....,.., Z. L coU- ol the eoaalry la the -
-- IL L IN Tlllll1'llmn'B PLACB 
tnldr aad - - will eetU• aad m!ddl.woet. . km Loi> Sllltlb, Loi> Ill-. aad 
do,... ID bmd - w1Wa t1le -· Aa edl- la lllrc1aBd, Amerieu od- : llariaa llooho-sfl. -.bon o! dot A-. tn U.. - rat!aa:, few dora. 1"'"' ,..... not r- 1a f1ad!aa: a .,i- I e- .......,._, ci.. - Illa llnld1Q' woa 1llldlopatad _. 
Noc all ol ... - - Iran ,. for bba cm .- 119pon borw and hb lllatle, ... -- with • bridp of ... IJttlo N- - � 
porfOd ... - ... - dml - crl&lrismO .,. ..,.. tn be load on lll'UV la tire Pradieal Arla llalld!as � Woo!o7u aad SL VloM-, al-
with .... Po1F - - a _,. ,._ boot·- lie 1a - of t1le oa !oat W..m-lq � u.aap bo1aw lllmdoft. De l[o[b, ud 
- all tl9lllolon .- be oat edl"'"' of tire SablNlb' -.. of Tho """" - - la .- Canllop la the _ .... -
Wa - � Dr. llem7 s. CaabJ', ... - roDnw - roDnw - - ol - .... loot, ... - la Hao 
� .... ....... - -· - of llr. o...-: ·1 do - - with 8rad1q - ol the -
.,�._........._.._llro - --- wltlla----of--.- ......._lllq_..._ Aaa-
WARBLER WORI OFF 
TO THE PRINTERS 
The mate:rial foT the 1930 Warbler 
bu ,one to the printers. Wacone:r 
and Coi:npan:y at Galesbars, llliaols.. 
illm illtldred G,.... nporta that the 
lut of the write-ups ... .,. m.aiJed on 
Sa�. Thi• i. Yef7 early la the 
1ur and the staff hat bee V'el'J' busy rettina: this cop7 ready !or the print­.... 
Hallie Whit•HI duicned the arl 
work for the annual th.ia 7ear lnat.ead 
of hirlna: a pro!Halonal artla� a..,i it b uJd that this work i. YttJ well u­-..wt.J.. S:Ju.y Cvn-r;d -;er�� c:t � cartoom and U..,. are up. to Ski'• a­nal atandard !! not neoed!ac that. Tbe cow.r thb year ii Yft'7 UJnltG­al in dos!an. It lo merited b7 1t11usual 
simplicity, Com!IOM!I ol block, a:rahl· 
ed, eepo -� It lo o! the stiff blftd. 
hla:-Tlle aal• an not completed )"el 
bat INOpb Kirk. the - ........ 
- roporto that be will .... p. -
onlon""70nomQwialotolonwwlth 
blm. 
For - who Iran p1odpd Ila& no t paid aad - .... baq not .... 
..i ..... � ... prlc<t w1ll ra1ao .. 
April lltll, IO all Who - -
...,, beforo lhat clMt. 
PIO SIG FUT DllTIATIS 
SIX llEW --.S 
- - ....  lllit -" l• -W. ol .-1>7 ad !IO*. par. ..U.. ud eattao - - ol Ilda ratiJlc, Z. L - - n. Piii s:- _.... � - ......... .. _... .. ........._. . ... -._,- �-' ....... llro ..... ,,_ - · laWd!tabdt"tdoa ....... . IMl 
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f.i I AN OLD QUESTION I I PERSPIRATION �he Curious Cub CRIBBING Over the Hills Tbe 1•0 ... w::: that ..,u .. 1a I So They Say Sa=:' ;:;:!eo to acbool on -- SPRING FEVER ;:.;:.�o::"'!�'!:. � n::-= BOUQUETS FOR TH£ NEWS DIJ• stattq-rd ra.tbe.r So on Sat- ThoM who ,.t aomethlnc for -- Be m.t.cht have added that penplr&- --
.,day, but t don't kn.ow why. notblns handicap thote who pay for __,. lion should come from •tlcklnc to one There are al11r&p plenty of people 
Don Wllll>o-l'd nr.her Co on Sat- what they p.L lf tboM who do tM (Theme Son�"l'rn a Drum.er) thin.a at a time. h'a ... , couah to nad.7 to howl when aomethlna isn't ti work ce� no more credit than t.boM 1 am luJ betaUH then ls no .ra- pe.npfn run.nine about with a "be Solns rfabt. Wben e•erytblns soa arda1 'caUH I'd have moR me for who do not do ihe work, there is a tt�nal � for befns othuwl.M. who heal&ata loo�·, tr7in.c to de- amoothlr � are fnt wol'ds of footitboeu the.n. I'd ntbu aJeep late futilitJ in all effort. U •bt atadtnta Wby tad for tame which the world dde what to do nut. The itudent who praiH. Our llC.bool "'Nm" ls a fine OD MoradaJ momlna. set A'• when only one of them does �oa n:; ��:ie unt.D too late and apends an hou:r preparins to ·� uample of tucb a.qtect. Several Ru.th Lippincott.-On Saturday· 1 the work, the bonut A atud\nt. will en. 0 1 • ....... cincb'? Of all the de- and a half hour in •tudJina don not wcclu a.co, the poor •taff aot its ��_1��s"'ht.•:1J �n � tor.,:-� have no mon to ahow- lhe wlrld for :::'n�poet.a. dram.alhtltta, and nl)ft.l- study for an hour and a half, al· j 1b.an of abuM. Bllt oh. bow dt.liahtful � UJ •- h1a effort than tboee who did not w appear in • Pacet of llt.- t.houch be may perspire. lnapiration ban been lhe last. few nam.benl Such 
-���:�::!.r°�ik�0:1:• better work. It cannot be du.led that tt.ach·l e.ra� 1::; �ew an ..,.� k:n�wn a.nd comet from perspiration. just u 1uc· I e.Qjopble bits of poetry, literary c.rlt... en are Hlected part.If upon the ha-. app� a Y more . ve pt.r ceu breeds 1uettu. There an do:s-· icilm, .. thinp in a nut.MU, etc. I! • Satu.rda.1. l think evuyone need.I is of the cracJea made while the.y wtre =t of :::- total popalation l The � ena of w&TI of dol.n,c any one thins, really mu.st tab a lot. of u.rne.t to ret. on Sunda7. atude.nbl ln colle,... The cheater thus 1 ° h • p�ytbam&p.J.fnee are t e but one ol tbe bac. wa11 i1 rolling: strunllns to put out lllch numben. ht Willon-l'd rather JO on Sa� becom.. not the friend whom you :: w 0 tu nae. ho �mm;n � up on•'• lleeva. apittins on one's Perhaps the credit for such work arda.J, 'eau.ee on Monday I'm alwaya tided ove.r darln&' your coUcp. years trend ere;- Ut re w � tran emocra .:. lwlda and becinnlq. The fellow who should be siven the clul in joumal­too o!:' � s:'�morniq. but a competitor for your job. It ia limate:. 1 :ma't:::eU:. 'with a:_lrf��e can't think what to write about I.a itm. Nevertheless, credit ls due aome­I doa:'t dread Monda.)' all da.r Sun- no� only lhe. ubliption of faeultf u to mind. Wh7 di.scourace the vacant usually thin.kins aboat aomel�K where, and the 1ebool ahould bow to do all ln their power to aboli.ah cbe.at- tare Wb di tu b th t tran ot.he.r than writina. A on•tnck mind the New. Staff. True to form, l 
�lie Shaw-I'd rather So to ins; it ia lb• obllption o·f all honest .:umt). of� il�p[e, .:OO��e;I' Int.ti: may not co•er much t.e.rritory, but haven't beard any . praite be.ins pan. 
1Cbool on Satarc!q, 10 1 can aee 1tudents, &ad that obliptlon � ev- lect ! Of all pouible •tat.a what one it reta somewhe.re. The bt!o:lt S:�· ed oat. .U .�or mysctlf (trylns to be 
more people Sunday nichL 
en dHpe_r th.an moral duty. Th•re la ls be tter adapted to the requlremeota dents a.re the onu who live v1_'1 dlffer�?t)- More power to tM 
Chi.rite Reaaor-U 1 han to c&rT)' no nuon to aa:ume that the fllllow. of .. this world than tb• unconscious'? :•Ir 1tud�u,nnot. the ont1 who take Newt! -A ReadeT nte1' all day Saturday whlle I'm who cribbed from you in school will Had I been in.sensible day before ya- em on • y. rolnc to 1ebool, I'd rathn So to not al.so crib your Job. Look to crib- terday I would not have nmarked -----
ICbool on Mo�. (Thi.J wu ulced bins and" cive the matt.er a serlou.t the acowl or hate, the beetled brow, BLUFF I Charlie whne be 1!U carryin.I' water thoQSht. Good Johll are few these i the 1&rcuUc whimper of the Yillase in half-piton buckets to !lll a fifty days. cynic. S treuh and �. mutclu ot EFFICIENT PEOPLE pllon ft.th pond.) my trunk. Yawn. moot.h. Aim at par. Wa.JIM:! Thrall-I prder ahool on al71la, brain, and acbien bappineu. ·-r:!� the end," .... •he said, .. Good- I pri:n::!.:°�:n:l�b!': .�to • .,,� both Saturday and Monday. I don't THE GREEN ELEPHANT Roll over, Ml!, and 1une.nder tb • ''You can have 10ur sirl with the en take ca.re of destiny, love and or.h-tno• what to do with myself out of ! __ quiet 1000.e. 
IC�:;..�;::;_�,;-ar:.�er not go J 1'1 litUe r:rem eleJ>hant •lands on These a.re the da.J'I when the bill 
uh blond hair." 1er •och mt....Ilaneowi Ir.ems by neat-
to IChool on ltonday, becauaa ha'rinJ the duk, bo11 loJ1¥ for the company of J•Y· 1 
.. 1 hope 7oa're happy and her.Js l ly catalocuinc th@m undfor profit and 
your riq, losa.. EUtcient people are calm, com-
'"You wouldn't look aad and pretend poMd, accurate a.nd, most madden.i.� 
to atund chutt.h all day Sunday, I Between my Ink bot.tie and r.lue, I birdt and drum or lwrMI llffk from prefer to 1tudy and rest on Alonday. His attitude re.Uy iJ: quite pidur- a winter of idleness. san�low1 an-nqae, heaving ribbons of JTftn aod, the U it were not for hia color, he'd do. whirrinc end-ple oats' lftder, the 
But be doesn't know that ll'ftD for tandem dbc barrow banbly cbop-
to catt." of all, etemally rl1hL They never 
.. Yoa.'re doesone r i g h t we're make l«Xlal enors, the.Ir speech ts 
throuah." I said. faultleu, their character above re--
.. lt 7ou're ready to qult, I'n1 ut- proach and, u for their 10uh, they THIS COIPOI &oo• for 
3 llAllLLA FOLDERS 
AISOLITELY FIEE 
W. E. Bill & Son 
bls race, I Pina up lut year'1 crop of corn-U quite a ditreput:abJe s.bade, stalk.a. the friendly clickJ.na of the So nnt to m.J ink bottle posed In his com-planter. and the chtck·wire tcin-
p1a«, tillatina in the venial 1unlisbt. ' 
iafied." mu.at be about the ah:e of a dried pea 
... No jealous naa of a woman !ol' -if they have an.J'. 
me.'' EUlclmt people make wild-eyed 
'"Oh John! Do you mean it dear•• maniacs of u.a. We want to throw 
He facet: the world unafraid 
HOT AIR 
tbe cried. bricks and pall our hair and ytll at 








r. I 'Ml r MORN"'G a l:"ITD pedection, you fbb-efod Robo� why member that boybh �- · to I llL .IR Ar Ir.A don't you lin once! Are you afraid 
,...ow up to be president or to marry I to or bano't you the bralnst Get 
the beireu? ltore than likely she is human. puneh somebody in the nose! 
roomiq with her third husband now, 1 A student at our 1tak tmivenity Drive throu.ch a traffic af.cnaJ! An7· 
W• all like to talk. to open ou-r and you have earned the pnsldenq received a letter from a friend who thins! Rub that blond am.irk off your 
I mouths and taJ words and have of the Hath Club. Drtatnen lleep bad ju.at anduate:l The cloainc line mouth aod cultivate a few en st:aiml somebody listen to them. We d m't on t.he.ir outside readina. and take no I of the letter ran, uirhank God my Come on now set human. Os k•wow· t:t1icn what we say half the time or tboasbt for the morrow. Lian drtam four.year niehtman at collese ls ov- wow! Yip? Yip! Yip! expect any� else to, but talking l of Maven, and fools dream of WW. e.r."' A touchin.c slur at the alma ma- Bat. should tr• ever, thua ruhlT utisfie9 Nmtthins d"p inside ta; dom.. Peuanca dH&m of power. Doti ter! Ptrbaps. Bot maybe an upn. rfve ve.nt to our emotioM, the etft. 
eeo. Pf.l'baPI or an i.n:ferlority com- the binat dttame.r of all b the old l aion of some� afpiflcant.. cei.nt penon would merely lilt a au· 
plex. ma.Id with a hope chest. Thtn: an. we admit. not a few who perio-r eyebrow and caJmJ, move on, What the other fellow bu to U)' -- revel in their nlaht.marea. but to most conwinced there are two side1 to n-
never interesta us. We are �way• The typical spring "fen.rite" of us nlshtmara are aomethi.xa& a:za.. ery queation--thein and the wrone 
imP*tleDt.17 wa1tiq for him to 1rtt stands on .-treet corners, or more pleasant. To IQ that we can. one.. 
thrnuJ'h ao we C'&.D MY aomethlllR- likely, sit.a on the eurbinsr, or, more aTOid the eollf"Se nfahtm.area by te:m-'I just aomethina no matter what U. is. likeJy 1till, the eJemmtl pennlttin_s, I pent.a li•i.na' is annoyiq, for the Mi.Hry IMb company. That'• why The.re are tw(' thiqs we like tc. sprawls on the srua of public .-rut bulk of the colle,e population the aauphone trota alone with the tan. a.bout better than ansthln.c .I:.<. 
I 
aquaree walti.DI' for "'tome� to I prelt-n it.I fa.arite lndulsences. re- jau band. -('urwlve1 and otheT' people.. Wt turu ap" in addition to bit own tou. p.nlleu of the comequencea. __ 
brae on ou"e.lvea a.nd run everyone Be lives in v-.u• hope that some l We thln.k that. It U. of interut to TbousbtttalDeu is a form of kind· else down. The m.illnium will come wild pie!'Ctl al eood fo�e will come some to lilt a few of the common n... Who ..,.er took the trouble to 
when the ordu is revenad. to him.. �e acana hil m.ail for strange e:s:a .... of un ... 1 alumber here. at. E. inform the borM that he ii done for? 
Talk is our blnat. pastime and haDdwntin& and po11tmarb from [. All of lhe.m an u tlunental u 
inditpensable liability and redeemm;r ,. '"' .. • 1"'' ha be r:v.w) apttted u uoldable u onr eattna. He� they LIGHT [N OUR NEW 
Jarsest wute of enerp. lt ls our, South America. Thue _have nevtt� , .. too much food.'' and all of t.h.m an .--CO- LL_EG _E _G_l_RLS __ W_l _LL_D_E-_., 
sin. Without it Ille would be a mi· them t.o f'f'me euept '·' th"' nebulous are: cuttina claua to avold ditflCUlt 
T "lleT ll .,.. quantity. ...ti> ·11 • • drum woor .ibis ,...,,. 1 au1pm ... .., ll•ine 1n order ... ret lllml SPOITWEll oonem f0 ey •·•.bu.;,..,,... So did tt.> Ind�� wbo an ucuae, cribblnc in an)' o! ita 
(PLATITUDBS) bunecl a tomahawk and bow"'·� lhe forms, talrlne onlJ pipe coonu FOi SPllll LU 1'1 CB (Continued oo pace I) from ...,. lnatructon, dolnc onlJ 
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:!,.-----------·,' We bellen that no amall part of some here wbo abould not talk m1 the 1ucceu of the preeent.. da7 auto· t.belr al Thc»e lM> fail to face 
WHITE 
mobile i.s dae to the: Mlf-ttartar. We tbe .,.:dr...m m:C.h. AA7 MC01'd alto bdi..,. that no ...U part. of rate doctor can tell a ttad«at wQ tbe failure of tome •tadcnta ii due bll four 7eu:I la coll .. ..,.. a nJ.al:lt.-
roa to the 1- that tllo>' ... not Mlf. ....... onlJ the ·-
... daaart 
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College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wish-
y ou can find what your diet 
requires at the College Cafe 
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T. C. L U E A N D  G O L D  H. S. 
()PERETl'A l£D PIPER T. JU 10 LOllB LA T  G AllB l l I BIG PRIZE CONTEST w . ..... . eolor f• onry -0 llilON TO MATTOO ... DOPE BUCKET ..... ror .... Euler -- .. OF HAMELIN" SUCCESS la .... lut ocloodulo ..... of tit- RE STICIY STUDS Mft • riP• ,.Dow; f• .... _, °"'""' - Jham1 llay.okl'o I•· · . I•""'- plolt ud .-; f., lloo af. 
linciWI of •Plell pfper ot alor llllalll -. ••t down .. ckf•i. Wttll bubtball MUOe .._ ti.t _.... w., la'ff:lder; '°" tM .O..t S::U.• wiU a. tMa.11 ta. cut fH "° the '"- f.Uow ftl'Qlan of Mat.- •lill r .. 11 la our •lad& It •\abt be Du. to .......... i.aiqu:i:"'- ....,.., •• U..C.. ..w.t; for U.. kias'• 4iaMr, tloa ud l1- lo ,_ la • d-IJ -tootAld ,._ bJ ...U to tolk 0 llW. about -• 1..r1 od bJ ow componJ ohoco tllo pollllea- P'U'Plo: f<W tllo brldp dulo, briPt :;! ':� t.M ......,.... of • KOte of M. Both lama plaJed a pl'09pect.a. d09 lut wMk of one ot OClr •..-W Nd; a Valridne'• pa.rt)', ICVlet; for 
,,.._u.. fut.-bru.klnc •\71• of otrt.n.M witJri bud eqnved drc:War let&.en. .... UN dance, Wu; for the SL Patrick's � tarm tM ea1t ud ...Sa cMnc- Mattoon llliutna U.. hoop of\cner ntnklna' pro1pecte ., t.hl M.•• t.hou•ht m.. aiftC41 our clrcv..lar pu1J ......., ; ud !or .,.anou.. 04.Mr 
wut .. up,_ how aod U..J tU.. the T. C. tlio)'a. Tbe dd'mtie ol don't look 90 aunnr. ;,• th. :. ..._nu to han l.tl little l.mpr-..ioo ·� occU\ona. For other inform&­*' till wo.rkbta uac&.- ...._. ueel- bott. t.eams wu ure:llent. Katt.oor. t.ttennen, ahr: are Millon and two on the ma� of t.be earlou. and uoa on UU. aubjed. we Illa•• prepand -� Ull Mw QC.11 � Jo•ped lato u •rl1 5-0 lud an-I ..,.. J'ualon wtllt• all five of U.. nnt otbantiM n1eat.all7 feeble. t.o ... a book.let Wu.tntina all colon and i.t 1,:. t .:,;. T C.' Mkl it Uu·ouchout \.he ntare tint i.u.. ..,.adu.ate. Tlt.t. 1 ....... Coech DOUACe a "Bia Prlu Contat• t.o ,a.- m&n.1 color c:ombl:natio1U ol .. Stkk:J' Utie7 .._. ,.. 1 · • quart.er. TIMn bJ vtn.va of a bulc:et Robblnt ln a hole for u:periitnc9d ma.. ldffl7 \denUl7 our lbOmat.ou.. 8wd.a.. .. ttnt � .... offend Ute: r Mf'· bF Stllllona. and .• tne t.hrow b)' tarlal neat year epoch-malrl.n.s, &nd utren*1 well-
..._ SoaMI teec'.Mrl ..- took e.harp EndaJ•J at tM Msianiq of the MC· __ known product. Hue It .. folb : 
.r U.. traial .. .t.ool dllldNL TMJ ;�q":.,.n:._1�� �i:b. t;:; �� _Amonc the fon_mo.t of \MM who la�f �::', � Mnepower &ook tiJIM ud work W train th• of Manooa'• lud.. Both team• ':cht- 1 tnll be �k tlrivtna for a berth on hd Grand PriM--11 caJorift of do.,._ of fourtll aad fttUt, ..-nde1. ued t.Mir defmHS and the bait end- Ut. tint five wtU be Maurice Carrol, SdckJ Stud&. ltr. CaYIAI ...cl Ridtanl Popham art _, with a .core t M Uoo 6 T C leuerman.. at pard; 8111 Balli alN a lrd Grand Prt.&.-? Swee.ti ta r.:teJ 
"Btkb s...io• JUc. Co. 
119 llQuub An­
J. C. K�• 
Frank U.bJ 
,.poulbl• f•r the flnaaclaJ loet9l. J'. B. S. I. The �I.rd :uar�r � .. T. �attennan,: at ruard ; Don Neal, 110ph, of SUck:r Studa. Jfr. CaYIM wu buJMU ntana.rT' C.'1 bis qu.arUr. Conti beck at t.M I bot.-ehot ; C.Ole. lftll'\h.J toph. Uh Grand Pri.u--2 tin uh cau AnJ time Ull •pl.Ot •udrl time •  adJuUns the half period wlth naorti "I' Uw.n lbe suard; BW Blake, letterman of lut fuJI of sua-,. Stud•. P. 8. On.11 ( I )  prlu to a cu•to ... r. 
•retta. 1"'M P\a.rert made and Mt. had ahown dori.. �!hole � I r•r a.ad Gllrl'i90ll Raina ml1ht for- .0 other prl....,.__ 1 St�kJ Staci. •P all of tM INDM'J'. They allO Ud P�J End.II nlc 1 P ward from tM eoph c:laaa. Ir you're ..,._.. dowa to llM rl•er, dtars't of .J1 the l(shd .. etf'ldl and ud Du • f •1 u . a I eeper -- � ��la.:::_Led. ulv.r filled, Ju•l drop in. bKk liat't work. We are ...,., .,.. · t..hrow =-�u:n:.::td .ca�1t\ a /re; T. C. ml1hi. &1M draw a few pl&)'· BoobJ Prt ........ J quart llf Ahmo· Shrt .. r't lei.t et.orJ in our coJ-f-1:: i:;:.• dead •P��te � ha: M.aUooa L Matt.oon ti1bi..ned t.het; en ol n.lue from M\chboriQC tb.rM wffllAh. amu Mlll WM-k. wo impo� � 11 In ':1 0.: dete."- howenr, � no more KOr- fear btcb .cboola. Look at. Adrian The latte.rs writ.tan will b. jud...,.t 




.,.. la &hJs operetta ln &nJ .. ., of a lrtie lllrow bJ K.UJ and a 1IMp- dent. ,.,...,_ SU1b7, Va..Prtilidat.. · er bJ Wil.on. Mattoon qain jump«t 81 the wa7, uni- T. C . ..... • and Miu otp7, EditoNM of t.hb 
Ctn "'""'9; tbq an appNrl- inLo t.bt IMd ud retained It til l  th• pakl t'OAfb for nut , .. ,. Harold rmouned pap. AU le.tun 
muat be 
at.I. G« \Mm at Lee'• J'1oww Sltop. •°!o� � �mS�ner and Du�an :U���:O ,::k':-1� '::!;t� �':o:':.�� .. 1� bJ Friday 
were outatandh'I whil• KeU1, for nut year . .. Robbie" la con.fklenl that Since ma.ny of our de•oi.d ( ! ) 
Mattoon, waa ... u, indiridu.al 1tar. he can Hnlop a nifty litU• t.Mm for rtiaca.n .._ ..,. raad• muy •m>DeCMU .------------------------.. nut Y•r if M seu U.. call. Elliot. 1taW1Mnta concern.in& °'"' lnt.n.Mlr 
Ever Eat Cafe 
BAST lDB 0411.B 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Robbtn.' auistant. OUl'ht to be hKk ue:t\ll and ntertalnins product, w• to help ..,.in Mii. Jff.r, too. are Tnturins a few polfti.I hin 
ShelbTriUe, llM team whkh noMd 
T. C. out 111 t.be Mattoon di.at.rict and 
then proceed.t Lo wbt u.. tourMJ. .... 1till In the rvnntns. In their MC· 
UonaJ ckamplouhlp, la their fint 
same theJ def•tad u.. ..... r 1tro11• 
WiU. \ffta. Thi.a siTW tlM.m a michtJ 
rood cbuce to win a place la UM 
Stoto flulo. 
In addlUon Lo our preYiou.a eplatJe. 
Stkky SUtda an UoW1l U.. world 
oftr, in ""17 cou.nb"J' from JluNla 
to Andon-a. OI �ne the namea 1n 
..ell conlrJ d.itftt la •�a1 and 
pronwadaUoa but theJ bave UM .ame 
Hl........U _.... "Sticky Stud&." Dve on.ly to our lack ot •-.-ce •• 
cannot traulate for 10U1 fonlp UM 
UM web-known worda .. Stidl::J' Studs". 
A .....,...,. lo Jot to bo t.....i lockins 
Kamas. the team wlUr.k wu drawn a tnmalaUon et oar hnportant and 
to our store 
Our 26c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Caodi 
An cant.Ur pnpand 




Open Day and Night 
., U.. utra team ia &he Pau NC- pliable prod'act. but u ...W aboTe. Ch E T dona1, ..... ollml••""' .. U..lr !Int lock of ·- d- ... permit .. ..  as. . ate pmo bJ KltnmuJld7, winner of U.. al•• lloo Alultu, UluHlaa. ..,_... 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
Efflncham toornor. To.,.i. luclt. Sudonioa, Pvoloa, c.rma., Grod· 
Kanau. oa, Sponlolo. M- Chi- Mo­
Now that baaket.baU le o"" Nol&ll 
Sima Ma at.ar1.ed worlua,s wat.h proe­
i.,oa, AWnlloa, c...adlu NoYO 




porto for o ........,,.. tntk ....._ Ad· 
rtoa GroJ, tllo rollobl• T. C. ......... lo promlolna ••lsbt ...._ Stoddart 
ud ci...i...iotn, quarttt·..U­
Uoold donlop Into polol pttero bo­
ron tM HUOtt ..ta. 0.W'IOet wH 
held a t.a1f •il• record for Jualor 
Rich of llottooo. ohould bo plent1 
,_. lhlo ,_. - .... • ..... trairlr mea a.re Blake. P•tt.n. Bar.. 
t1eld, ..... n.u, .... Tltoo oboald ...... 
loa, s....u.i.. 1r1a1o, Bu]pri.u, Scot- N ... t1o 8ldo &qwro ..... .. 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
Palmer & Brown ioa, � Mo........, Alcorian. ����������---' Sfborioa. Abbrolnlaa lladaaooo. .--���������--, £:option, s._.i-. llhodooloa, 
Corotcan, Skllloa, Crotlan, 11o....,. 
loa, Monsolloa, Bu..-, Anblan. 
Groool&ndloa, H•walloa, lndlao, 1 ... 
ludlan, ....r Tlorro .i.I Fncoo .....,.. latSou.. It 100 ... come acroaa a 
countrr wberti .. Sdck.7 SW<la" are 





GOOD BA1TERY ERVICB 
EVEREADY B BA1TEJUES 
C-plete line of to...,. 
Balter!• 
Pll- 138 '1 Vaa Buen 





FOR PlR8T CLASS WORK --------------" "------------" l ,_i compotitloa for OftJOM In 1'1sh 
bunlloo. w,.u. ..... Tltoo will ..... 
I.he ICON climb U .. ...-. U t.hq ttJI 
la•,_ 
._ .. _.trios ud aot1-) ud toll loba Ill lldlo .._ 
, .... ........ SarolJ ho ... fW ..... "-----------� ALERT TO FASHION 
""Irlai." L7ne-b. former T. C .. 1t.ar 
llao toltm oa tho ntloe of .-bl .. 
T. C.'o -ball toom. Altioo<aP IM 
..,......! b.u �t �..c:d ;-::...-:1..'""C :L: rt+ .. 
thoro ohoold bo plulJ al ...,r _,__ 
lol to report T'ooodq. 'riot battorJ 
will •"""'"" ........ of ,_ 
pllebor, ..... Plutil, .. -. no i. 
n.14 will bo mado op of Lro<h'• ,. 
.. all ... pt'llltllta.li·- .,.. .,.lall, I outflltod to falfiU - l•-t ud ......,U- ­A wonl at Lo t.be color et '"SUdcJ etoM:i·. � ;.:;. = � C¥!.;.::- Lincoln Street Grocery k""9 Lo ... .... .. .... .. a eolOf 
la ...__... "llticll7 8 ..... " will bo - •C lloo flnt prodocto of W. ­
ud •t:ruee ti.-. For U.O.. wM .... 
1o1 ....., ... """ rod • llc"7 s-·· 
Sally Ann 
Br�ad 
:-------------. r------,...-.------;1�.,� ;.�� 0n�r:;.":: for .- wbooo foYOrlto lo b......, ALBSJtT & JOllNllON :; :.:-::; 0:. �:t� :U:: I�=::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: :: 
� 
.......... 
,..Uow, .. .,.. well -� STUART'S ..,... 0.:::-:: ... i. cWNi'No. PU'Mi:Nc. =� 
... : c: ..:..�...:: � 
AD ldMa el t.-.... .._... AND llBPAWNG m, ud ._..,.. 
8CBOOL 8UPPLIB8 We ..... a... Pkt-
FLE'fCHER 
Grocery and Market 
l.oe � 8t. PllGM 412 
pllod ud eao _.-. .. tllo l.,.oot 
..... """ for M<lo ud OYOr1' oolor 
Leo Callahan WJotlo oad Karltor, wloo _,. oa onr o.,_rt .. • ..., M1ldo la lloo lloo cU.ploeoMp tonalo tooa •t Pv- ....... Wo roalloo U..t Wo ... ,.. 
Tiii: TAILOll lo lut ,..., u•o ,...,... plaJlns oJ- -• lo _,  "'-1. bot _,.,..._ to 
a- 16-17, Ueder Bids. ::'.:.. .... ..:.::...:: � .t!!:"rt!: ;: ... �U::.:'!7.i�.::-"...!: j._ ___ .._ ___ 111 ____ _,1 p1a,.,. ot 11oo _x_.-i_· • tovwr. ""�!,� ..... :°:!-.. ..  ,_....., 
If.CO,, o Yolo .............. wloo ...r. oolor ,.. llan w..dod "llt.ic"7 
DRUG CO. 
we .... . ,.. ... ., .. ... 
lat anw.-
,,.. ... ............. 
...... 
lo .._ .... lo report W. ,... la oolor _,. ....-i, - i. ........ '. .. ... Pft1111s for Barg.I• s? hlo lottor la tntk IMt JOOr at T. C.. ,......., <0apoaod of M<lo ud ......., 1 ... ....- .... .... -. ...... boto u _.,  .. ...._, .. .... ..-. 111 _ _ _  ... .. ..... ..... OUJl NEW T. C.'1 !Int ..... - wW - 1 .. - ... .... .al black ud ,.,.  4 ..... ... .. _... 1 O Cent Counter :=..::.-=. '=-::::.. '": : : � � ...... =. ::;  ._.. ., � The Peoples Drug Co. -- o1 -c-• - _. D. - for ,..... _. ...riow- W• 
.... - - - ._. = �. � ;-..::-- - = ":i.:' ::::-.:::::::..." .... .... ... ..... ... __ �----��-.... 
C. L. Bails 
Grocery 
Fruits, Ca�e , 




llfoedal atw.u. 1e L!Pt 
81111% 1 111 
1t1• 1M �  
,_ .. 
Dennis Taxi 
At Otner C.fedieMry 
PMM UO Dar w  lpt 
1 w .. Uc la Otr 
111! ST A TI1E 
(� - - ·) 
llCH SCHOOL PU.A.SIS 
WITH m OP£l.E1T A 
At �'"!_ It.  G=--�-� (� ,,_ I) 
.. _, .., .. _
.. - ltfW le  ... tt,., ... . 
... , - w kw.I wit ldll, _,. .. ... Pl,.. 
lf lMt .,.. .._ ""1 -W M M" llU? B•- - lM t... .., 
oollool • lo !  W..W.'t M M" h,t  _,. .� ... ., lier al 
it .... ..... . . ..,. ,  _. ... � .,  ..... AJ. 
80 .,.. _,. ..,. ... .. ._ _  llU? ll � • u 11oo .. .  _. ... ...... .. ... Wll - .... aria .....,._ -.. l.U .. __ ,.._. .... ... = �'":. c;:::-:;�:= WlQo W A.._ wu...r lMt lool< ol "A-1 lo lM 11-· ... lM I lo- sriol <1-pi! U. ,,_ ·a- lM WW" 
� =..: � � � :. ::--.. � ,.... ;..., "' ,i.... .Wia , .. .. .... ... ....... .. � 11 ... � ... ... ..... W\ol ..... ple-
...w - ... . .... 
-. ... ... ..-. ..  ....... 
a • .....t1e .... -.. - �, .... ... - ., ., ... ....,. -
..... ., teot1 ..... • ..,,.. ....,.... _. ..._. i. .uJ.. um • tn.17 ,... 
_,....  Ho auk lanlMr l..u la ::=• :.:-:::: � ... 
... ...... ... -..Jleli. ,.... - -. .,._ pli,.Jeal -...... ... ea.. ..... .... n-n, calM .. tM � ti& Bwo M lleppM ... .-, lllot 0-U'• _,. otltdl" -. � ., _ ,_ ... ..... ..-. 1a  ... - - .. 
..._ 
St. �� Wlllat "':::' � ...U .. I• tM actl .. al laollridual 
-i.. ...... crbolult _ ... _ .... ., ... ..... ...... llol« .... 1 - ol lloolr crt-! II A- � :::: �:::-=..-:. •:; t .. ... wu watdl"'C ... . .,.._ Pied Piper el R•••ll•"' u It 
... •lallt ..... t..a.t,, ..... tu..-lf ... . ,..... ... ..... la larftil7 4aie ta ... � ... ... - _ , _.. ... .... .... -· ..... ., .... ... -·--·· ,.Y• "' sl""'a ......... ... --....... ..  � -.... w -- ,. .._. ,,.... .,.. .._....,. 
4-lt!. -::"':itlll:..::.• :;:::.::. � ,_ i. tllo - ... ci..r- u 
...., .... .. .  low wllltps, "1- ..... .. ... - .., ... ""'", 
t"" ,...... ... .. ...... ... dM l'ellNmber' ..... ... la ..a.t1aa .. 
,..-----------, , .. 111t.....i.s ., ... -. •.  • .- ;:"",.::,. ·=.-.:.. � -.:  
9DA1'11111."(' SHINING 11 -. "' 11 .ii,,..r - u.. ...n.t - ot u.. - are 
8"V W RllnJ �ARLOR �--. .....r.rlllc .. ..,.. huUr wuu..r II IAdll•! ... wllltporM, ... •till .... - all - ... If ... Piper ... 
Best S•oe Sllines - �- - - ll1t ..u. ... - Lodr -· - ..... -.:=,,�:... --=�.u� � ... bno • ....-..... -.... i-u.. · - - .. hrl 




...... -.... .... .u- 1 --.... _________ _. � :::.. "':,-:':!., .. ,:'� ((:•tluod b-o9 .... I) ..-----------. - laoldes ._ lloo _.- I .-W ....-u .. Ucko<, ... It lo •P le ... 
-1110 P- .&JID ICll 
caMll 
.. - - - a.  
..,. II.IL&, avna All• 
Mftr lila"Te ._. h, Rt r• .....w ..,_.. la t .tftL bMJ' to pt u 
Ml. U" t&k• It .. Mr& I fOf'S'Ol ...,. u ,_JW. &e au....I .. tM 
,... ...U ._,., I torso<! I fo,...t -' lllPt. no pri<o ol odaloti- " I 
�. A..r wtt1i all lloo OU1,.. , rWldoul1 low, ... lloo � 
THEATRE 
TODAY and TOMORROW 
"Devil Ma Care" 
with Ramon avarro 
'l"M wliolo W..W a-nllt lllo tint ALL TALIUNlt, G I G ao. 
llAN B 
THUR DA Y attd FRIDAY 
"CAMEO KIRBY" 
W<lll J D A llOLD llU a llA  Y ... OllllA TSUJI 
On the Staie Thursday Nirht Only 
The First Bir Spring Fashion Show 
J. G. KLINE & CO • 
ATURDAY- Marion Davi in 
"IOT SO DUMB" 
Coming SUN DAY and MONDAY 
Richard Dix in 
"Seven Keys to Bald Pate" 
Coming Monday ia:bt- 1 1  o'clock 
A NOTH Bll GLOR IO IJli PltBVIKW 
Ziegfield's " RIO RITA" 
WTTll I B DAN I ELS-JHO BOLES 
LIM> .TU DAY-W IIDN DAY IODA WATD 
,,,_ , 
flarlestll Dairy Co. 
-· al tM � wo _.. sf""'a, It Boll U...W lie -- ... -"""· 
..... tee ••lit f« � J .,.. ta 1- • ltoUi alP TM st:adatl caa yver ,..... .- •• &Uc. .,..., st:r'idl- Ml• • '°'- &e nan.Mr U. caoa ....................... .. • le9k. I  ar:-- at tMt ....... .... t • • • • •  
�r:r.: ..!.t"=. � o�...=: .,'".:..... ':....-..: ..----------------------- · 
._----------• J sn.t will M w ... - ...,.,.., i. tr. w• lloo Ion will pt •-­
COLLEGE INN 
IDADQUASTDS 
- ol ttablo, C.- _, lo lM _,. I•....._ A ,...U.U.. 
Mk.r - If I kw.I ,... W111at ..W "'? - will M Ml4 Ill ..... 
I - ! I -W - lie -.  plltr If ... It fa Ii 1 W.t lloit o...-lu­f h..t .� ,_ .,,, po....., ,.._,. ts. ..,. \M: ... 4kflal form 
ltEBP A llmCOllD 0 YOU S OOL DAY IN A 
FIVE YEAR DIARY 
... .. ., ... 





11MI ... Mak i. U. � at tM U.... It la ,.u, • wonlll wtute W.. :::,o1,,::: :_'-;.,*.,":'.:-:. :!! � .U:: ,...,.n, . .i-w King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
wi t a � ........ • • • • •  .._. ..  -n.. .... ftl �e1 Clftl'9 
...... _.,.. - T IIS N S W S  .... ... ...... "' ,__ ____________________ .,J Aller Illa Iott, It. Ga- .... ....-... tliat -....u.. -• ,,... IUs ... .tort.Uh ,... .- .-. _. U" ........_ tnat for •r ..-----------------------..... ...... ..... tMqlollllll,. ,.,._ .-... w. will ..... ... .... -­
.... ..., loll lloo pl-. ... ... •""7 ., Artlaor am-, u-TOMIWich bine Girls ' 
..... � frimda bere 
lllMio •uic: at all dm• 
Senice couata 
""A .. u.r '°" tM ,..a.t.ce '" M ta.. et •rat.lae .._ � Twic!e"4 
.._. ....._.,_ ., o. How e.W u..r- ,,_ lMt •'°'7 et ftl"a .,.. � 
- paltli ..... ... .,,.... 7 well ....... ., - - ... ... Illa lo ...... _..... - 1 1 M.'t f _. .._, - - - -· 
- ..... ... .iw . ..  .., .. .iw ... ....r u.. tut -. , .. _t ew Sport Shoes 
.. ..  
.... , ,.. , _  , -.  Just received 
- - u.... 1 't u, i. i.... .., _.. u..t h. A.I far u r. -.. 
-. .... .u - - ... <c!'.;..! ::;:: ,... 11 Light colors, rubber oles, flexible 
-. ... .. _
� 
.. .,. ...  :,-.:.:: = :.::,. �.: arch, low heels. AA to C widths TM ....... M wiM -. an a  t 
,... ,....... ., _ _  ., ... ..... ... - ... ..-. 11• INYAR ""' Cll.&a ... - - ...,. .. - .., ... • -..... • r.i.u ...  ... T'S 
- · -- - .. .. ..... · - - · " _ _  ., ... ... ,. •• s. 1  ---- ....,...- .... ,_ .. •t .. ... - ., i-... .w.:u, 8 bil Sh S .....::  .:Ua A .... L Q. ;-;;.;... ,_ ::::� � = ..:-..:: rown...l oe tore 
Wa - ,._ <-.. ., u _ P D. Q. • lM Q T. =i:...�·-= :..� lolsk ft.-
...._ ·- &.,- ... "-· --
- c.- ..._ Coll LN"e n... ... e """'· .w ...., ..- - - - 11oo '----------------------_J ._ _______ .;... __ ....,J - - ....... .. ... ... _, ... ..  
.-----...,.-----------------. ·= � ;i.:.� .1:: � = �--------------------.,....,.
- ....... ,... ... ....... 
est Teadaers Bureao 
CITT, &AXIAi 
� ... .... - . ... . .... ....-. - ... &-. - to ... u-.,,  C.. to c...• IDlllOLL JIOW, 
_ _  ..,,..... _ _  ., _  .. ...... .. .... 
• we 96. Vanit:, Q -. t.-
llf ... ..w . ot  ..... ..... . 
...... ... , 
OYD ftlll •IU.I 
"VllDIG PSTa" 
(� - - •> _ .,  .... ,,.... , .. _ .. u.. ;=====================� !-- --. .-. lo ..  I �- - .. - -. ., . .... ... ... . ..  � .. ... 7'.-dler.r A#lkatlon Plcture.r 
.-am A  doa 
'lwlio 
... ......... - "' ..-. .. .-........ - ... 
Mt - - ... - -., ___ .. _ _  .. , ... ... -·. w.;.. o1 11t11 
.. . ..... - -... .. ..  � 
Artcraft Studio 
t'. I- aTU, ..... 
The Gift that ia aJ. 
wa71 timel7-elwa71 
�ted, becauae it 
J"CMl-
y our PbotoSnpb 
... _ ...... - -
_ .. ..  _ · -· - ·­
... ....... ., - - --.  .... _ ._ ________________________ _, ........ !'---------------------------' 
-
